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No., 5 October 2i, 1960 
------------·--·--·--
WIENER ROAST AND HAYRIDE LETTER TO THE STUDENT BODY 
WARNING! 1 l 
"The mixed lounge will be closed"- ~e Hart.' s Farm in Trafalgar, 
if the present conditions of sloppiness Ind• 1.s to be the scene of the 
prevail. The student body has already Sophomore Wiener Roast and Hayride 
been warned about this and a set of rules tomorrow . night at 7 o'clock F. M .. 
was posted on ·the main bulletin board All you can eat in the way of hot 
for the care of the lounge, but · no noti- dogs·, · potato chips and r ·efreshments 
cibJ.e improvement is evident. are yours for $1 oOO and only $l. 51J 
Las:, year ov-er ~i 2SOO:OO was spent per coup~~e o Tl1is of course is to 
by the Administration and Student Board say notlnng about the fantabulous 
on i:ew furniture in order t .o improve the hayride . to follow i.m.rnedia tely 
appearance of the lounge. Unfortunately, ,thereafter. So find yourself a 
however., the lounge .looked better with gal who' 11 match the landscape, 
the old furniture last year than it does get yourself some tictets, and 
with the new this year. float on down to rrrafalgar Sn t. 
The other day the foilowing remark night• Tickets may be purchased 
by one of our students was overheard: today at the table in the front 
11 I sure wish everybody would quit leaving hall or a-t the gate o 
their bottles on the end tables, there I s * * * * * * 
no room for me to put my feet" 1 This cer- FIORETTI DE.ADLI1TE I\TEARS 
tainly doesn 1t strike one as a mature 
college attitude. As a matter of fact, 
it hasn't began .to approach the high 
school level yet. 
If this final appeal is ignored by 
the students, THE LOUNGE WILL BE CLOSED! 
ADV1GRTISE:MEN111S _,,~ The Student Board 
Don't forget to subciit your 
essays, short stories and poems 
to the Fioretti collection box in 
Room 310. Deadline is November 1, 
1960, so get busy. 
* * * * * * 
-------- _,,~ .,,~ -~ -~~ _,,~ * . _,,~ THE CARBON APPLAUDS: 
WANT ADS: a good 2nd hand bridge Father Kahle who has given so 
for a certain troll on cam.pus.generously of his time and labors 
- 24 carat gold plated cuspador to make :Marian a ·faore beautiful 
for Rudy Jo.ns~n. . place by triinming the long st.retch 
- a Y?-yo for Jim F1.erek. of hedge along the f.ront drive~ . · 
-a.little brother for Mike . The_ ne:w paint job .in the gym 0 
Sifferlen, Students who. take &n active 
* · · * * * * interest. in. their Student Board by 
Dear Editor; 
Your paper is mentally stim-
ulating, intellectually excitint 
and just plain down to. earth c - ' 
Erskine Caldwell 
*, -r.- * * 
May we be the first to wish the 
entire student body a HAPPY HALLOWEEN 
Jan, Mike & Joe 
atte!lding mpetings Wednesdays at 
4:30 P.M. 
THE CARBON HISSES LOUDLY: 
· Those sloppy students con-
tributing to the disgruceful condi-
tion of the mixed lounge by not 
returning coke bottles to cases 
and _not depositing trash in the 
containers ·provided. · 
)j( * * * * * 
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FOOTBALL . RESULrs 
The s ·coring tempo picked up considerably; this week as the three 
winning --tea.ms ·scored a total of' 95 -points. ·-ip Mur.ian' s outdoor amphi-
thet-lter • . The ·Colts .who .h&ve been trotting up ._to now, broke into ·a 
gallop and romped over the Bears 45-0. · The Colts we.re led by Pat · 
Cunningham with ·12 points, who now le&ds the league. in individual '. 
scoring with 24 p6ints. · . 
·The ·~ won--their third straie.llt game by de.feating the Gi§_nt'S 
25 ·-'!.9. Tlns contest was more .like a ping-pong . game .. ;;. s the Ghtnl.s . 
s r:; )Y-ed ,- ;then the fo-.tms, then the Giunts, then the R~ms etc. The 
G1,tnt:s h-eld· a sli:m-19-18 lead with 6 .minutes to go only .. to see their 
d.rearns eva·pOrfa te when Steve Ga-i1tner fired U strike to ,Bill Byers, 
now second in lea gue scorin g with 21. The defensive .-heroics of Ji.m. 
Rolles 3UVed the duy for the Rams ~she interQepted a Gi &nt pu $S~ 
st :J :-:-pinG a frant-ic l ust minute . pb.ss. . ·: . · _ -·- · 
Th ·1 _9&.rSf s moved into se0ond !JL:.t ce behind the Rc11ns_ with a 2-0 re-
co :.:·.:J. u s they deul t u. 25-b defo u. t. Don Heck threw pc s r,r-;s to Leo 
CJ. c, 11ser, Mike Rea rden, ,i.nd D~.n ·Drew f'o~ the . C.;·i rds, trnd John ~Nintz r a fl. 
fo!.' the other~ 
Be on -h ::nd .next week for the pigskin ·p:, r.:.1 de bec c-.1 use it is rumor-
ed tha t ·two P .:B1 .L. scouts will be in :Me ricn' s invisi ble blet1 chers 
next Sund&y. 
. . 
DR. LITTLESKILL'S TOP SEVEN THIS -SUNDAY 
L, 96o·O 
. . 
-H t.iffiS' • ·• • • • • • CHEMISTS 'vs. VETS ... 12:30 
2. Colts It . • • • .. .  • 95 ... 7 
3. Cards • • •: • • .. . •· 90.0 BEARS vs. GIANTS 1:30 
4. Chemists ' • • • 80.3 5. Giunts 59.8 COLTS vs • CARDS ; · 2:JO • • • • • 
6. Vet.$ .. .. • • • 58.0 
7. Bears • • • . . • • 54.0 
PLASTIC MAN 
And now the second uctio.n-p&cked episode of the cidventure~ of· 
Plsstic Men. Plastic man is sponsored by Colct Fl&ko s .~, _the breukfust 
ceres l that snaps,- cra ckles nnd bizzs, the very s ame kind· jbck· &~~ -
roll si.r.ger Sides Burnsquick uses on his f s. bul·ous huir~ - .Nc-w -bo c-t( to 
our thrill-pu cked <..tl~nma . We left our hf..'lro, Pl.ust:tc Men, _si>?r. _of 
st..1ge, screen, 0.n.d ho.me movies in the miqdle of o _superhumon stretch~ 
' , . 
.. 
. ·· ST(R E-r(_ H ( ' 
· ,Rend in . next week for .the next suip~nie-fill~d s~ga 6t t~ri in-
credible . Plastic M~n. 
PARENT'S ·PAY 
:Don~t f9rget Parents' n~y thi~ ~u~day~-an~ ~it~i youp puf~n~~l 
